
Write the phrase that means “forever and ever”:

Which word resembles the title of  the book of  Psalms?

In which word of  these verses does a form of                appear?
Hint: It has a prefix attached.
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וDעֶד לְעֹלָם ^Oְי:מ אQֲנDי

and ever! forever will reign The LORD

 Rדֹוׁש



 Did you ever notice that so many Bible sentences begin with 
“and”? As in, “And the LORD spoke to Moses, saying...” or as in, 
“And God said, ‘Let there be light.’ And it was so.” Beginning 
many sentences with “and” is bad form in English. When I was a 
kid, I even wondered why God hadn’t arranged for proper 
grammar on such an important project.
 In reality, many Hebrew sentences begin with verbs and many 
Hebrew verbs have a    prefix to change the tense. It is not at all 
bad form in Hebrew to begin sentences with   .
    as a prefix can also mean “now,” “but,” “then,” or “so.”  
The translator chooses. You can see how translation can tweak 
interpretation, and vice versa.
 While we are on, “And the LORD spoke to Moses, saying...,” 
did that “saying” ever seem awkward to you? It is there in the 
Hebrew because quotation marks are not! The Greeks introduced 
punctuation, remember. Hebrew throws in “saying” so that the 
reader will know that a direct quote follows.
 If you have grown up thinking that the Old Testament 
sounded a bit clunky and cumbersome, you are going to love 
studying Hebrew. Hebrew is pithy, concise, and vigorous. Getting 
past translation clumsiness will bring the Bible alive!
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יrׁשּועַ

י:ׂשְ,אֵל

יrׁשּועַ

 not even close.              (Yeshua) has become known to us asיrׁשּועַ

“Jesus.”    Sometimes     was transliterated as an “i,” as in Israel.  

Israel in Hebrew is                   (Yeess-rah-ale).

 When you know Hebrew, Jesus’ name is not just a collection 

of sounds.  Every time you say            , you hear the Hebrew 

word for “salvation.” This was God’s intention:

 She will bear a son, and you shall call his name              , 
for he will save his people from their sins.             
Matthew 1:21

Practice writing     :  

       

       

Find and circle the words “Israel,” “good,” and “house” in this 
Bible verse:

וfי>oּבֵר ּגַם–אַבְנrר ּבְאָזְנrי בִנ>יDמִין וfּיֵלֶ^ ּגַם–אַבְנrר לoְּבֵר ּבְאָזְנrי pו:ד 
ּבחֶבְרֹון אֵת ּכָל–אֲׁשֶר–טֹוב ּבְעֵינrי י:ׂשְ,אֵל ּובְעֵינrי ּכָל–ּבֵית ּבִנ>יDמִן

Abner also spoke to Benjamin. And then Abner went to tell David at Hebron all that Israel and the 
whole house of  Benjamin thought good to do.                2 Samuel 3:19
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You realize this means you can work sudoku puzzles with Hebrew 
letters, don’t you? Now is your chance. To solve these puzzles, 
every number from 1-9 (that is, alef to tet) must be placed in each 
of the nine horizontal rows, each of the nine vertical columns, and 
in each of  the nine boxes.

ט ח ז ב

ד א ג ח

ח ו ט ה

ד ז ה ג ט

ה ב

ט ח ד ו ז

ד א ט ה

ח ו ד ג

א ה ב ח
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oד   וֹוד   ּכֹוב   כִיט   גִזָא   ּכִב   ּכַו   דּו   

חַטָ   טִיו   גֹוי   oי   הִי   בִט   חָג   אָדֹוה

Spell the sounds of  these English words with Hebrew letters:

English word spell it with Hebrew English word spell it with Hebrew

tea use

beet bead

kite void

ooze coy

heat key

bite boys

Bach bees

cod dye
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Fill in the correct form of  mem in these real Hebrew words:

           ——   ——                       ——                      ——

                water                      desert                           who

Circle the one in each line that rhymes with the first:

טֹוpא        מֹוqים   גֹואֶל   הֹוoה   זָדֹול   

ּבָבִים        jבֶד   ּבַזֶל   בַלֹום   oו:ם

ּכָבֹוד        ּכַבַל   דֹוטַא   מָבֹוד   מֶלֶ^

Read aloud:

מִי   לֵב   מַי:ם   מֹוpה   לֶם   ּבִם   ּבָם   מּו

ּכַם   טֵל   לִִיבֹו   כֶם   דּול   jם   מֵדֹוה   

qיל   ז5ֶ   דֹובֹו   טַם   מֶט   טַי   אֵם   בֹוי
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In each blank, write the number of the Hebrew word that best 
completes the sentence:

א.   אֱמֶת           ּב.   עֶץ           ג.   לֶחֶם

ד.   נDבִיא           ה.   מֶלֶ^        ו.   חָכְמָה

ז.   Oא

 Henny Penny was on her way to see the                           .  

She had been standing beneath a                                when, all of a 

sudden, a bit of sky fell and hit her on the head! The 

_____________ was, a nut had fallen, but Henny Penny was not 

what you would call “full of  ________________.”

 Meanwhile, Little Red Hen was looking for help to bake some 

________________. When she asked Henny Penny as she hurried 

by, Henny Penny replied, “________! Not I.  I must give the king 

an important message!”

 “Oh !” exc l a imed L i t t l e Red Hen , “Are you a  

_________________?”
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